
 

 

Minutes of the Selectmen’s Meeting 

April 14, 2015 
 

Members present:   Jim Andersen, Chairman, Lynn Sweet, and Bryant Scott 

In attendance:  Greg Messenger, Judy Dupré, Elizabeth Evans 

The meeting was called to order at 5:50PM. 

 

Bills and payroll were reviewed and payment was approved.  The Selectmen reviewed and 

addressed correspondence as necessary. The Selectmen requested additional payroll information. 

Minutes from the March 31
st

 Selectmen’s Meeting were read and approved with one correction.  

Minutes from the February 10
th

 Public Hearings and Selectmen’s Minutes were accepted into the 

record. 

 

The members of the Board signed a Certificate of Recognition for Beau Patteson’s Eagle Scout 

Award. 

 

Greg Messenger discussed several matters with the Board of Selectmen.  Together they reviewed 

options in pricing and scope of work from 3 companies for the paving of the Police Department 

parking lot.  No decision was made; Greg will speak with representatives from each company to 

clarify some of the contract arrangements.   They also discussed Greg’s plans for summer 

maintenance work.  The status of the First Crown Point bridge project was reviewed.  The road is 

currently posted; it will be several weeks before Earth Mechanics can complete the work on the 

bridge.  Greg will have 3 yards of bark mulch delivered for the Garden Club’s work at the Town 

Office.  Greg will take care of the spraying of the poison ivy at the dam; the State has been notified 

that we are handling that.   

 

The Board reviewed the scope of the repair work that was done on the backhoe at the Recycling 

Center and estimates for further work, agreeing that the current repair was adequate at this time.  

 

The Selectmen discussed with Judy Dupré and Elizabeth Evans several pieces of Town owned 

property and how to best handle their disposition.  Two pieces will be put up for public auction with 

a minimum opening bid; several landlocked pieces will be offered for sale to respective abutters 

with the requirement to merge the purchased lot with the owners’ abutting land.  Judy updated the 

Board on the status of tax liened properties. 

 

The Selectmen’s Office will advertise for summer lifeguards at Bow Lake beach and will contact 

former lifeguards for first refusal on the positions.  

 

There being no further business to be brought before the Board a motion was made, seconded, and 

voted to adjourn.   The meeting adjourned at 7:39PM. 


